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wVFE must confesOur belief-perhaps not at this ocn
a popular orw that C lonel CG<orge Denison bas

had bard measure metedi out to hiln by bis opponents in
the Council. We are quit<' willing to admit that flhe

Colonel brings a littie of it upou biruseif. file is a trille
bigli and mighty and perbaps R littie too ready to resent
attack. But no one eau doubt bis great alility and his
eminent fitness for the pîost which lhe bolds, or indeed, for
agoo0d many other postq. It lbas been said that a man
wluo does one thing well is likely to do a great nîany things
well ; and the writing of the Police Magistrae on Cavalry
Tacties may be noted in illustration ofnthe reînark. But,
it is te bis admirable disebarge of bis duties as a magis-
trate that we specially niake allusion ; and itl is necessary
that some of bis assailants should remind tlienselves of
tbiS. We may lose, bhrough such annoyances as those to
wbicb be bas recently been subjected, an official wbouu it
would ho difficuit to replace. These remaks are not
8uggested merely by recent occurrences, but by a careful
Btudy of tbe Police Maistrate's methods arid work duriug
tbe last few years. It is not only t.be promptness and
energy with wbich the business of the Court is conducted,
nor the strong common sense and clear insight wbich
characterise tbe Colonel's work. To a tbougbtfui observer
the most ebaracteristie feature is the' judicious tempering
Of justice with iney. XVe confe>Ns that we have seldom
seen anything miore reasgnable or more skilful tban the
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maniner in which lie contrives to -ive an accused persoi
wbat is called a chance, and this often by seîuding the ca:,RT to a jury. To kîiow exactly when to deal suînmarily wifl

.0a case, andJ wbeî to ecgt it to another cut eur

in no ordinary discretion ; and nîany persons wbo bavx
or îoughit themselve< hardly dealt with in being sent too

jury bave bad reason to, admire the clenîency whicb ww
be kinder to thein than they would have been to themselves.

It niay becomne a question whether Colonel Denison should
flot be elevated to soîne higber judicial position. That he
would adorn any suoh pos t few will doubt ; although his
translation would le a serious loss to the Court in whicl
he now presides.____

E. have frequently dnawn attention to tbe subject of
17 UJniversity Examinations and their attendant
.7I advantages and disadvantages and the subJect is again
17Mb47 forced upon us b)y the sight of some iapers set at the recentJ1 exanîinations for niatriculation at the vanious universities
t8 of Ontario. UIpon tbe whole, we are hound to confea;

tlîattbe exaîninations are well adapted for their purpose.
t9 We think that the quj'cs are too numenous. WTe helieve

19 that the requiremient of good work upon fewer subjects
would îîot only lie better in a general way, but that il
w'ould lbe a better test of a man's fitness to profit bya

,2 Universitv course of teacbing. On this point thero may
3 poss;iily be diffi'rences of opinion. At any rate, the
1papers set at the recent examination are generally reason-

alie anJdRîlîquate. tf a fair percentage of answers is
required, the candidate who passes may he admitted to the
UJniversity wifb a fair prospect of profiting by the same.

5Bu t wî' must also add that somi' of the papers are absurdly
Gd(illicult. 'ihere is, perlîaps, notbing quite Po bad among

theimi as the fanîous Engliqb (hramrnar paper set a few
years ago, which was intelligible neither to examiners nor
to examined, nor f0 any one else, unless, perhaps, to the
gentleman who displayed bis erudition hy aetting it. We
have not, this 'vear, noted anything quite so, bad as that;
but there is an Algebra paper in one University and an
Arithmetic paper in another svich corne very near it.
Sncb papers strike quite needless terror intinitbe hearts of
candidates. r[bey may reassure theniselves. Examinera
who set sucb papers neyer expect tbem to ho answered.
They dIo not set theni for the sake of being answened.
'[bey se thIeni f0 sbew that the UJniversity whicb tbey repre.
sent puts barder questions than some other ~University, or
perbaps tlîat this particular examiner is superior to, othera.
And this is our way of carrying on the higher education
of the country !If a littie more attention were paid to
thei. pe1Iing of the English language and the writing of a
deceî't sentence in it, and the Latin and Greek Grammar,
anîd to, other elementary matters, and a little bass to gran-
diose theories of pbilology, wo migbt have less pretence,
but we sbould have more education.

iITE publication of the correspondence between Lord
Salisbury aund Mr. Blaine daes not seemingly uaffect the

judgnment wbich we havu already pronounced on tbe suh-
ject of the Beliriuug Sea dispute. Thle points of dilfference
are1 venv simple. Lord Salisbury [oints out that no nation
bas ever thoogbit of treating a vast expanse of water likfi
the Behring Sea as frivate property, as a mnare claustît.
Mr. Blaine urges, on the othuer band, that theso dlaims of
die Englisiui and Camadiari sealers bave neyer been
advanced liefore, and furtber and cliefly, that it bas
becousue absoluitely nee-essary to put some restraint on the
catchingy of seals, or they will very soon ho utterly destroyed.
No oune seenus quite. pleased with the result. Lord Sais.
bury's opponents in England doclare that lie bas been rude
to the American minister. Mr. Biaine's critics in the
States say that he bas barked auJ prepared to 4link off
without reonaining to fight. A despatch from Washington
to the New York Ile,'alcl says, it is "larbitrate or fight.'
It is impossible that the latter alternative should 1)0
adopted;- and yet we cannot seie how the British Govorn.
ment can allow the seizure of Englisb and Canadian seal-i
ing vessols in the open ses, It must therefore ho arbitra-
tion. And Englishmen and Canadians can have no diffi-
culty about this method of settlement. Tbey want no more
than justice and tlmey are quite as likely to get it in this
manne? as b)y war. Ne cîrtainly do flot want to fight;5
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mn and -e do isot believe that sensible Americans want it,
Se for tbey know that they bave nothing to gain by it, but
h much to lose. The borrors of war to ail concerned would
les be greater than we can imagine ; lut the sliglitest reflec-
le tien will show f bat they mmust be terrible. Such a notionu

a is, however, to ho entertained only that it may lie rjîcted;
,~andl we feel surit thar. pacifie counisels will prevail.

ýd ijf 1IIhiT Americans and English seini on the point of
e Vquarrelliuig about the 13ehring Sea sealing, therc

is cornes to us froîui Vancouver the account of a pleasing inci
h dent, which is one of the kind which will always foster

kindly and friendly feelings between ourselves and oui,
cousins on tbe other aide. An American steamsii plying

it botween Victoria, Puget Sound, and Alaska, bad been so

n disabled that it was necessary to bring ber into the dry
it dock at Esquimault for repairs. The dry dock was occu-

pied by an Englisb war ship. Wben the Amnerican captain
represented to Admirai Hotham that any delay in the'

;srevauring of bis ship would cause great inconvenience to
the two bundred passengers wbom hie was conveying te
Alaka, the AdmiraI imimediately gave orders that the

awar ship should make way for the Auneican vessel, whicli
twas donc within an bour or two. The greatest service

was thus rendered to the propnietors of the Ainericani
vessel and to tbe passengers in tbe saine. Well inay the
telogram whicb conveya tbis pleasant episode declare thai
"it wili also show that a British officer is always ready t'j

assist the distressed of any nation, oven wbieui . results in
great inconvenience to hiniseîf and bis ships."

T HE division ini the English Ilouse of Comnuons on the,
cession of lleligoland showsth practically universal

concurrence of thc people of Great Britain in the measure.
Seldom bas Lord Salisbury or any other foreign minister,
conducted negotiations more auccessfully or in a n4pner
more agreeable to both aides. The English loac notbing
by giving up the isiand, and the Gernsans bave a national
sentiment very agreeably gratified. The Germans, again, suf-
fer veny littie by their concessions in Afrija, cousisting, for
the moat part, of abandonînent of dubions daimis, while
the concessions are of great advantage to the Englialu. Xle
are aware that this is denied, and that the wbole thing
is pronounced to be a bubble and uotling more. But t.hi.5
is not the jîdgmnent of mon wlio are conîpetent to forni ai,
opinions. It was not the judgnient of Livingstone, non i.,,
it that of Stanley. Now that the difficulty witlî GermanY
is nemoved, it appears that fresh complications are itris4ing
with France. It is quite matural that France, wbich lias
regarded Englisb action in Af rica witl the graeta u8
picion and jealousy, sbould ho on the aIent to prevent thqt
extension of ber rival's influence on that continent. Soin,
previous agreemnent between thîe two counitries seeins tii
have guarantoed the independence of the Sultan ; but, if
such an agreenment did not prevent a Genman protectorat,
iL is flot easy to see how it sbould hinder a British. Itit h
said that a similar agreemnit hetween Franîce and (moret
Bitain with respect to the iudependeuîce of Madagascar
bas not prevented a French protectorate over a portion of
that island, so that the agreement rospeciing Zanzibar wi 1
probably become, in the sanie unanner, a dead Ietteî.
E1,gyptian aflairs will prohably renuain in s/etu qite, as En,,,
land can thene quietly hoid ber own ; but the case inay 1w
more grave in regard to the Newfoundlaxd dispute. L
may ho hoped that French irritation may be subdued b~
the thought of the danger of quanrelling wiih all Burofi
at a tinie wben abri bas a powerfuil and well.arnied adveiî
sary at bier ide.

1 T1 is quite possible that the Milleniunm may be coming, and
that ail evils in Churcb and State will presently dis-

appoar; but thero are stili some ugly phenomenia whicli
inay at Ieast convince us that the good time is flot neall y
conne. Hardly anytbing more grave bas occurred for very
many yeans in the history of England thaïs the discontentr
and insubordination of the London Police and the Gnons.
dien Guards. Wbat have we as a bulwark againat disonI i

and tbe dissolution of aociety but, finaL, oun police forte',
and tben, if these should fail us, our soldiery ? And bof h
of these are tbneatening to join the ranks of eisonder ! lua


